the COURTYARD

no MINIMUM SPEND
no charge
$10,000 for private events

MAXIMUM CAPACITY
100 guests standing

The courtyard is a large open plan area within our venue which provides a fresh and relaxed
ambience. This open space area is surrounded by beautiful indoor greenery and is set out
with a combination of high and low tables.
There are multiple televisions on display to keep you up to date with the latest sports game
and retro arcade games to keep the little ones entertained. The courtyard can be completely
closed off from the public for a private function. Alternatively this space can be booked for
semi private functions with an area of the courtyard sectioned off.

the DINING ROOM

NO MINIMUM SPEND
MAXIMUM CAPACITY
40 guests standing

The dining room is our smaller function space connecting to the front bar and courtyard.
With its cozy atmosphere and centerpiece being a roaring fireplace and TV it is the perfect
backdrop for more intimate functions.
Due to its location the dining room can be completely sectioned off to the public or left open.
This area is set out with a combination of high and low tables and has easy access to both
the courtyard and front bars.

the FRONT BAR

NO MINIMUM SPEND
MAXIMUM CAPACITY
40 guests standing

The front bar is our smaller function space within the venue. Equipped with window side
tables looking out onto south Terrace, this area is great for your more intimate function.
The front bar is a completely private area with its own bar and entrance made exclusive to
your function.

taste south beach hotel
Sliders
All priced $4 per slider minimum 24 sliders per item

classic cheeseburger
chicken burger, mayonnaise, cos lettuce, tomato
crumbed fish, tartare sauce, cheese

$

$

$

peperonata, goat’s cheese, oregano
roasted pork belly, duck liver parfait, pickled carrot, chilli, coriander

Canapés
all $4 per Canapés minimum 20 Canapés per item

pork & fennel sausage rolls
miniature slow cooked beef cottage pies
caramelised pork belly steamed buns
pork croquettes, plum sauce gf
chicken liver parfait, pickled blueberries, toasted brioche
freshly shucked oysters gf df
miniature choux puffs, caramel & chocolate vg
miniature eggplant parmigianas, charred eggplant bechamel & basil
camembert croquettes, cranberry sauce, english mustard mayo
whipped barramundi & potato on crostini

vg/o: vegetarian/optional, vgn/o: vegan/optional, df/o: dairy free/optional, gf/o: gluten free/optional

$

$

platters
all platters FEED 10 PAX
charcuterie $120

duck liver parfait, chicken terrine, cold meats, a selection of international &
local cheeses, pickles, relishes, served with toasted house made brioche & crackers
FRUIT $80

$

selection of seasonal fruits, selected to showcase the ripest fruits available, served with
honey & pot set yoghurt

$

$
Seafood (hot) $130

fried calamari, beer battered fish pieces, battered prawn cutlets, served with fresh lemon &
a selection of mayonnaise sauces
Seafood (COLD) $140

selection of sashimi style fish, selected from local fishmongers, freshly shucked oysters,
poached prawns, served with fresh lemon & wasabi, soy sauce, vinaigrette, marie rose sauce

$

house made pies & Sausage rolls $4 per item minimum 10pcs per item

house made kangaroo ragu cottage pies, pork pies, beef & vegetable sausage rolls, spinach,
pinenut & ricotta sausage rolls, served with mustard & ketchup
Choux Puff $60

house made profiteroles, baked fresh on day, drizzled with melted chocolate & salted
caramel, crème patisserie, chocolate cream fillings

ROMAN STYLE PIZZAS
Large platter style pizzas, topped with seasonal ingredients,
Quality cheeses & small goods
garlic pizza bread

$28

meat lovers

$54

margherita

$48

pepperoni

$60

hawaiian

$54

confit garlic, mozzarella
bacon, chorizo, ham, cheese, tomato sauce
mozzarella, basil, tomato sauce
pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato sauce
ham, pineapple, mozzarella, tomato sauce
vg/o: vegetarian/optional, vgn/o: vegan/optional, df/o: dairy free/optional, gf/o: gluten free/optional

$

terms & conditions
We don’t require a minimum spend or a hire fee to hire out an area.
We do allow table decorations within reason, nothing too large and nothing that has to be
pinned into the walls.
Platter orders must be ordered and paid for a minimum of 4 business days in advance. We
do not allow any outside food or drinks to be brought into the venue.
If you would like to come down and view any of the spaces we offer, please do not hesitate to
let us know. We would be more than happy to arrange a time with you to show you around
the venue.

To secure the date for your reservation we require a $200 deposit payable by bank
transfer, card or cash, this deposit is then deducted from your catering ordering total
or is available for you to spend on the day.
For more information or to arrange a time to see any of our spaces please contact our
function coordinator on functions@sbh.net.au.
sbh.net.au | (08) 9335 2088 | 396 South Terrace, South Fremantle, WA

